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Flood Cleanup Is Making Headway
Families In Flood Area Being To Those Who
Taken Care 01 During Emergenry Helped Morehead 
By Red Cross And Kindred Groups
Record Of Work Being 
Done ProTes AU Relief 
Agencies Worked Together
Accoulliig to Red Ctos.- records 
over.300 familio- were rendered 
homeless ot affected by the flootl 
of July 5. which swept all before 
1: as a raging lorrem replaced the 
usually placid TrlpleU creek mean­
dering through Morehead. The flood 
also tore out a total of 103 bridges 
■In the county, co.si 25 lives accord­
ing to what iii'e believed to be 
ple:e figures, t|id an untold 
3, fnrm crops, ruined
Late Due To Flood
D;'f to" the fletwl. the rural 
.-clu ,1- I'f R.nvan County, schedul- 
• ■ipi'.! Monday,-July 17, j
Money Donaled To Red ' 
j Crass Should Be Turned In
Ml-s Anna J.’.m; Day who is em-! 
liloyotl (It Erankfon, returned home 
this week, bringing with her a con- 
lirilniiion of S150.00 raised by tlie 
_ . , , u .. . . / u . , iloumaln Club of frankfort for the
To .hoKe who ru.hr.J to Mor. hra.U t.sst>«;.n(o tiurrw her lime «'f | a.,,,stance of those who suffered 
need, when the ilarkrM il.-pthvf.f de»palr hhickcned the futtirr outlook, j in the flood. The cfub, accord- 
wheii the Mtunned city iiml her rtwideiitn were naiverliiK under the | ing to Miss Day, raised S300.00, half 
bloiv that hndHtmcit In the4ilght tinie, every dtizen of .Morehead bowsUf which was sent to Breathitt coun- 
bb head In Ueepeot grulllude. Thosw af n« who are left rannot acIe-i^J’ half to Rowan, 
quately exproiH our tlinlikM to I
.J:
H MVM«« [ --
r oxu tu m e o l d j^
tie of^ou, uelghbuTH and friendH from ■ ^
lilies, who hastened I r h.<iHlNtnnre and the
All Rehabllitaiion Agencies 
Unite Under Red Crosho Assist; 
Hundreds 01 Homeless |lefugees
Ky. Power Co.
itii
nee of those wlio suffered losses in tiie flood.. 
it Is Cmpossiblr til this time to render proper cirdll to nil those
A i>; e-.4dii)o| meeting of all r 
teacltor- wllHbe hiild In Mofeheud; 
on F : ;..y July 21.
.-cn-.aln i.los«Hl for another n »s .mpossmi m loi n l mui .)|. . mt t «ii iti  , -
. ....nln, m, July 21. j V,;, .......... l*tQ ' I Oll Ul
I.eglon Posts throiishoul the sullen of Kentorky surraandlng * 
i Morehead powed In aid. Bnalneae ionaet aent truck loada of grocer-
. , „uUug ,S, leponi. Ihre, .-urali
. <,.lu„ . buMig. „„p|.„,yj l.t.»»I«r.b».wh.l.nO.Sr-Iltoa..™.l,l,«„K».
ia aum.s. ,v.,li5il au-ii! ami louilly de.uroy.! ■> Umaklul. .Vai ....ly il,......... i.u, ,l..». ,vh„ ,11a
bait , -M la«. ar. d„„ly .ratn.I.
bus:ne»5 places in Morehead ami Ri.;esiose school and the Rond ^ In,a.later Issue we ex|(eel to corn' n c*»niplete Ust of those who
suspended business einirely ngj, S;j,coi. Other buildins.s were; cooU-ihuUd «■ generously to iVwrIfar,. of our nredy who bad lost
throughout the city a.s every ludi- ,-,0^.:^; being-dean.Ml arid! ,hpi-,.n w-.. .me nefohhn.,, ........... . ..ii
vldual turned his or her fUention • „ ,,g readj^or use when I »td>rrclate oar nefahbo.. more d.4,.b ih,... we cm tell,
to rescue work for those who had ^vork F being' Damaee Tn Form Crnn. To
.uIKi'mJ mail heavily la the Iloml. ^ V , mi.v,. . I lo tarm Crop, la
Red Cross, eai^y on the job and ; I Be Reported To Agent \
working in conjunction with thei p, p.i, . u^... ' i ------ !
American Legion and Individuals.: | Red Cross i.s unable to assist I
Is almost completely organized to DeUroyed Uy Ftre termcr.s who lost their crops. To,
assist those who suffered the loss __ _ Oksc farmers who suffered cropj
damages, they are referred lot
25 Known Dead DoesEHellenI 
Flpod Work
I'july 5 Flood ^00.1 Crewlrlke HoU To
I ' ______ Relievo Light Sitnation
Apparonllv After Powe^ FaUs In Flood 
III Greatest j No one can prevent a flood, a 
' ■ tidal \ -
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Illy In West 31orehead 
etely dpl esiroj-ed by fire last Satur
day flight. The cause of the fire Is 
unknown. The Felty hi 





lut the mudaning > 
elr fui
I discovered late in.theblaze 
afternoon
Neighbors did what they cowld 
the furniture, but the blaze
of their homes In' the flood. Under 
the supeiflslon of MLss Helen J.
Moses, most of those who were ren­
dered homeless are rapidly being 
replaced in homes, either the same 
or rented rooms. Out of the 500 
homeless families 110 remain as 
charges of the Red Cross in the 
college dormitories. About the same 
number are bow being fed at the 
Red Cross food center In the public 
school building. Clothing Is being ^
Issued by the Red Cross and Amerl- obtained such headway that 
can Legion, the clothing unit be-'* building! wa.s consumed in a 
i. The Morehead Fire De- 
I.S, unable
r Vones oFwho'W IMU •"« »”• I™ ™ •••*
returned to them. Food le hems n»ln* to lurnlsh protenloh. 
purchased to care for those who. 
having returned to their homes 
are still unable to provide for them­
selves.
Mi.«s Moses stated to a represen­
tative of ibe.News that the organ- NOTICE TO HO.ME OWNERS; 
izatlon was functioning and that! All homes, in the flooded 
Red Cross appreciated the eoopera-; should bo thoroughly cleaned and 
tion they have received from or- tiry before being reoccupied. 
ganlzations and individuals. The I „ot move bafk into your homes be- 
morale of those who suffered In I fore this is done. Every house in 
the flood is unusually good, con-;,he flooded {district is fUled with
..0.1 ^ . t e cl t i it e-; “
Ing located In the public school i short time. 1
buUding. AssLslance is being issued Partmeni wa s  to help, a
•w,U.0;^,wbo,tr« abtejm return tol^fU 
thei h m r ho’tiave already 8n J «here are no wate
mains to furnish prolectio"
Bulletin
fldering the trouble they have Kuf-jgerms and niust be thoroughly di 
fered. infected before being occupied.
workers have started visiting fa: 
les that have already been relO(at-_
ed' In their homes. Every family i...........________
>e vftited. She asked that the | You fire sub|eci i<
:y period is about 
she stated, and the Red Cross 
imfl-
After you ■ have • cleaned your 
home, and >t is thoroughly dry and 
disinfected, see the Health Officer, 
who, wilt inspect it and issue a per- 
• mil for you to.reoccupy your home, 
il b U , ; to fine or improse- 
public Mc- patient and continue to mem if these orders are violated. 
cooperalL- with Rea Cross. It will Be sure to consult the Health Of- 
take sodie time to get their entire fleer before you reenter your home 
progratkvorlclng, and in the mean- to live. |
, i-im.e Red Cross officials urge pat-' Dr. T. A. E! Evans,
(Continued On Page Four) Diretor of Health Department.
Red Cross Announces 
Rules To Be Observed
County Agent Chas L. Goff, who, 
through the Disaster Loan Ck>rpora-| 
Cion will obtain loans for the farm-'





Plans To Open 
Revival July 24
All Virlinia Are 
Afftmnietl For 
Disaster In Morehead hurricane or a wave. All that 
i.s left to do after such a catastrophe 
The following is the \Ui of the-o^.^r., |., „ repair the damage as 
dead in the Flash Flood which j quickly as possible, 
struck Morehead on the morning of I Thus when the flood of July 5th 
.ruly 5; ‘struck Morehead, leaving her pros-
Albert Porter. 15 and wiri Nora. I "EM".
bol.o; Mr., M. E. Bogged Tt, Loren ~"«SEmont ot the KEnmcky Pot. 
Hotntr. s .■Jr... Slotala .MOO Ratilri. " reeLbU.hlng
49; James Elmer Sparkman. 8; lights for the stricken -city.
Clellie Sparkman: Thelma Lcej jhe following article, submitted 
Sparkman, 3; Paul Edwin Sparkman by a friend illustrates clearly the 
C; BobBIe Everett Sparkman, 7; Al-|work that was done quietly, quick- 
berta Mao Salyer., 3; CarU. Salyer.; 1‘E™" '""“'I; Z
era. Read the artlde on the DI.-] p|.„ Are Being Perfeeled iBobbl. CrI Salyer., n Mary Fra».i*„;tr"S™, 
lean Corporation In onotbor For Big Oiil  ̂Belly; Nnm. {ol. Salyer., K, wllei Ivan Eugene jbght In Moretaad.
her Of Special Featnres | Salyers, 8; Minnie Ann Margaret I As quickly as the news of this
The Morehead Baptist Church McRoberts, 65; Harrison McRobertsldisaster was received the manage- 
Jr., 4; Ruby Glayds Roberts wife l«nent of the Kentucky Power and
---------  Minnie Ciarter, 38; Junior Leon necessary to restore
school H; Sylvia Lee Perry, 17; Ma» electric service.. At 7:30.a. m. Joe 
'Hindiji^iitd In MoseberuL rRi|Au»r glc Frenccq ColUou, lg|;'l-tm\ 
i^ ihd la-M-ary E E (.Mor caiUn., 3® Oeneva AAburiei., ,7;
•of Haldeman have conducted one a'Margie Amburg^. 14; Oma Am-
Legion Pbsts From Neigh­
boring Towns, Individni' 
Work To Help Out Here
The great flood of July 5,
1 gone on, hL; the resulK remain, J 
] as a lastinglmemoiy to every Mot^ :
I head ciilzea. T'nc cleanup is wap 4 
1 under tvayl with busine-is plac» (, 
and residence* damaged in fls6 J 1 
flood being! cleaned and .renovatqd 
and made I ready 
Slocks of feood.s il 
;ho flood '^re being cleaned : 
salvaged so far as possible.
■ost of them being offered for sa& 
greatly neduced price--. -S F 
.Altogether. .Morehead Is fuIUi^ 4 , 
herself up cut of the mud and filgi 
of the flocgl in a manner ihal .s i! 
gratifying-to everybody concern^ s'
will conduct its first Vacation 
Bible School July 21th to August 
4ih of this year. As far as is known
there has never been such
Elikntville and one at Haldc- j burgey, 5.
Applicalioiu Being Taken . 
At Public School BnUding 
To Replace Flood BusineMea
The Disaster Loan Corporation, 
I Federal agency, authorized by
1 Operotora License ;Wusf Be 
Bapti.st j Obtained By Aiigiut 1
were on the job, Mr. S. L. Thurman 
in charge of construction, Immedl 
ately got In touch with Mr. E. G 
'Laurie and his construction ci 
and trucked in transformers to 
place damaged transfomiers at the 
power plant, these transformers 
Morehead at 3:30 p.
i
occupancy, r 
^ u that 'suffered b> '
l and. 
■le. wl|i-? ;
and American LeglOn to the f 
civic clubs and churches, as well as, U 
individual.!'. ’
An unusual amount of credit fe'i 
due the American Legion and tip I 
Red Cross. Legion Posts from' AS;t-1 
land, Porthmouih, Russell. Oihe'd 
HU!. Paris, Legington, Georgelow!|; T 
iville and othfr ^ 
i
Maysville Owings  
irlngcities neighbo i  have 
truck loads of clothing, food aij 
furniture to assist in rebabiUtaiu' 
those who suffered the loss of t, 
homes and clothing.
National Red Cross arrived in t|[e'; 
_ty on Thurstiay and Immedlat^,,. 
assumed control of the situatiai.^ . 
Cooperation with Red Cross Naii«-| 
al-ls Uie k>cil chapter under u|:j 
chairmanship of D. C. Caudill, wltii 
Mrs. N.. L. Wells as secretajy' 
treasurer. The local post Uig-
Amerlcan Legion, under Commajj-* 
der H. L. Nlckell has been, givtit 
charge of dispensing clothing
food.
The food Unit of Red Cross 
opened within 30 minutes of tl
;that l'
met v^ith great success.
For some weeks 11 
church has been planning ....
school tor Morehead. L, W. Martin. n*)"" drivers licenses will be'and .....__________ ^ ___ ________
General Missionary of the Souihern, uW. effective August 1.'electric service tyas permanently ihe tvater began to
Baptist Home Board, whose work I who had licenses last year, [restored at 7:00 p. m. Through the ‘‘-bd within one hour the first
are required to bring their oidjeffons of Messers Walii,'Taylor were served to those who had 
licenses with them, othenvi.se Iheyjand Curtis some electricity was sup- 
will be required to take the'plied the town at 3;00 p. m. Mr. 
examination. iHeniphlll and Estll as quickly as
, ^ lies mainly in the mountains, has
act of Congress In January, 103,,
to make loans neewsary and ap-' superirtlendent of the .school. Mr. 
propriale on account of floods, tor-1 Martin has had much experience 
nadoes or other di.sasiers. has open-1 j,, work and the Morehead
ed offices In l|oom 1 of the More- fortunate in having him.
head Consolidated School building,: Mrs. Martin will also be with him 
to accept applications for loans tOjin the school, and sh(j, too, is an 
assist in the relfullding ami rcplac-|able and effleiem worker.
.............—.........— — ..jmanly possible gave
Issued previous to this year, win be to homes where 'serx'ice 
ro(iuiied to take the examination sstroyed, 
for driver-s licenses in every case.' (Conrtnuert On'Page Ty-o)
ing properly damaged in the recent 
flood.
Loans will be made for repairs to
buildings. rehabllli.nlon of property ......______________ ______
and for replacement of household^ as leaders, teachers and 
furniture,.equipment, fixtures, and 
for other purposes nere.ssaty in the 
reestabiishmeno of homes, farm 
buildings. Industrial, or commercial 
activities.
The following men have consent­
ed to serve and have oeen appoinb 
ed members of the local advisory younger people'who will act in 
committee to assist in the actlviUes; capacities of general helpers.
Last evening, following the quar­
terly business .session of the church 
final plans were made for the school 
Among those locally who will assist 
'lelpers.
Robem Bhihop. Mrs. Milton 
: Evans, Janet Judd, Noia Javne, Mrs 
C. O. Loach. Mr.s. M'ilfred Waltz, 
Hazel Hlck.s, Mrs. H, C. Hagga: 
Mary Caldwell Haggan, Mrs. O. I 
Patrick, Mrs. B. H. Kazee,
.Smith, and many others . Clyde of the
For the benefit of those who suf­
fered loss .of their home, clothing, 
or furniture In the recent flood, the 
Rowan County News, is devoting 
this issue to carrying Information 
that may be helpful to those who 
suffered in the disaster.
The most Imporum agency carry 
ing on the work of rehabilitation 
is the American Red Cross. For this 
reason, the editors of the News 
have gone to extra' pains to obtain 
Information from Red Cross offi­
cials as to the needs and manner tn 
which those who suffered flood 
damage may obtain asslst4nce.
Energency AmlsUqco 
AH those who suffered damage 
to their homes regardless of how
are in need of immediate asslsunee 
or not. Where emergency assistance 
is required It will be Im 
given. Famines to be taken care of 
first are those in which death oc­
curred as the rMult of the flood, 
where there lafillness or where 
there are Iarge'*Jammes. _
Horace To Be aeaned
Before the Red Cross Is able 
reader, anything more than emer-
lure, do so at once, as that will has-' 
your opportunity to receive 
Red Cross asslsunee in 'rehablUat- 
ing your home.
^ecartng Rooms
As soon as yob havfe your -home 
cleaned and In livable condition,' 
contact Dr. T. A. E. Evans, County 
Health'Doctor, who will Issue a 
permit for you .to reoccupy It, -If 
your home was completely destroy-;
get rooms in which you can 
establish a Itemporary home. Then 
conUct Red Cross for necessary 
furniture anq equipment to start 
house keeping. This will Include 
bedding and, needed equipmet 
RehablKaUon Proffran 
yet Red Cfess officials I 
nable to give out definite in­
formation as to Just-what will be 
done
'Of the organization: Mr. N. E. Ken 
jnard, Chairman, Mr. John M. Pal­
mer. Mr. C. P. CaudUl. Mr. C. B. 
Daugherty, and Mr. Frank Hav­
ens. The office.will be In diarge of 
Mr. W. E. Taylor, who Is from the 
regional office of the Disaster Loan 
Corporation at Cleveland. He will 
be assisted by a sUff of competent 
examiners. A meeting was held 
with the local committee Tuesd^ 
afternoon. In attendance were Mff 
Ray W. Berrett. admislstratlve as- 
sisunt In charge of Disaster Loans 
Corporation, Washington, • D. C-, 
Mr. W. E. Taylor, and Mr. L. S. 
Kastor of Cleveland.
Per»ns desiring to make appU- 
cations for loans should call at the 




hope and expect to have every pla NOTICE TO aEl WATER USERS: The city water has been tested
for rehablUUtlon completed and un- as is .absolutehr pure and safe to 
use. Waur frtfch all other sourcesder way within the next month 
six weeks.
Renters Hnst Hnve Rooms
Renters, who lost their furniture 
in the fkx>d must be reesUbllshed 
in a house or^ rooms before Red 
Cross can extend any assistance to 
them to replace their furniture loss.
washed a-gei'ey asslsunee flood refugees are inem w repuce inei reemired to clean up their homes your home
every bit of furniture .way. or your furniture oesuoyeo in
This IS one of the most important 
regulations of Red Cross. If ypu
have not yet started cleaning bp 
yonr home and
and steps will be uken to restore 
sufflciehf furniture to esubllsh 
you in bouse keeping.
The school will be open to pupils 
of any denomination or church pre- 
Terence. There will be no admission 
fees, and every boy and girl be­
tween the ages of four and eighteen 
above eighteen If any 
should desire to conie, will be more 
than welcome, no matter what re­
ligious persuasion they may have.
The purpose of the school is to 
acquaint boys and girls with the 
Bible, to teatdi them the truths 
bout salvation and service to God, 
to give them Instruction In church 
music, the singing of hymns, to 
give them scripture memory work.
be special speakers who will in­
terest young people with scriptur­
al talks, also special music as 
meral chorus singing; t 
will be hand work suitable u 
struction In Bible schools; and gen­
eral recreational activities of In­
terest to young people.
Pupils from Haldeman, EUlott- 
vllle, ClearReld, Farmers, or any 
place else In the county are wel­
come if they can arrange transporta 
tIon.
On Saturday afternoon before the 
inlng of the sdiool on Monday, 
y 24th, Rev. Martin will be at the
must be belief before using. 
weUs in the flooded areas should 
be cleaned out'thoi'oughly before 
using any of the water: AH wells 
should be punibed oiit and chlorin­
ated Ume ab^ be put In before church tor me purpose oi setting 
the water Is safe for drinking pur- things in order. At two o’clock he 
poses will have a faculty meeting. *♦
- Be 'sure to boll all water from three o’clock registration of pu 
wells and springs outside of the 
dty water system before using. .
Signed:
T. A. B. Evans,
I Director of ^tb DepL
t r  'cl c r istr ti f pils 
will begin. At four o’clock a big 
weeks session, 
parade of trucks,* and cars, loaded 
with boys anq girls, with banners 
■ (Continued On Page Two)
Rowan County News 
In TheFlood
their homes in the flood. The f 
unit is under the supervision ] 
Mrs. C.P.i Caudell, Mrs. C. -J), . 
Daughertj* and Mrs. C. E Bish(i»)!' ’ 
At present they are feeding nealTy'-! 
two hundied refugees, while at tl^ !- 
I start they’fed over three huntirAi^ 
Those Who are still unable lo 
t j:-n to their home-i or whose honfc'*’ 
were washled away are being hOui 
1.1 ihe hail at the Morehead SU 
Teachers College.
An emeiigenc}' ho.spltal was opt 4| 
eel under ;the supervision 
Cro.ss nurses . in 
church. ' , .
medical'ailention have been til^j;




the cleaning up of il.'eT
Coptrar)- to reports, the Rowan Connty News, Rowan County's 
oldest .and most reliable NewBjxiper, has not suspended pabUention , ,
and his sister, .Mrs. Grace Ford, in spite of tbe fact that they had bnt: streets ol 
recently been Indicted through the efforts of a tall, dark, slim bald 
headed newspaper man, and even more recently cleared of the charges 
forgot all that and threw their entire energies and resources Into the 
effort to assist those who were more greatly damaged In the flood than 
than they were.
Water was In the News plant to a depth of two feet Bnt since 
there were so many others In more dire straits than tbe News, the 
editor and bis sister decided that there were more import
of| the city. Boih'organUtii-. 
lions turned on wi(h every pow;if- 
at their tbmmand to help resto« 
the streets to normal. At prese|l.; 
traffic is open on all streets In' 
Railroad Street where I
greatest damage was done. i 
The Health Department, u 
the supervision of Dr. T, 'A.
to be done than to clean up their plant and get ont
week. Instead they assisted in setdag np and opernflSg the fnod npit, 
and In getting it organized. Mrs. Ford visited homes throughout the 
flooded area, getUng food to those who were mable to get out, bnt who 
wore able to cook for themselves. She thus relieved over thirty famll- 
les, who otherwise would not have had food or cloihlng.. .The editor 
of tbe News spent the fli-st live days succeeding the Hood In organizing
Evans has acedmpUshed 





flood, thd owner when 1the food anit and bnUdldg np a system under which It-is still 
Begfonlng with this week tbe News resumes pnblJcadoi 
the fact that a damaged part was required from Chicago, we were an- 
able to Start werndoa the flort part o< tho woA
The News Is definitely cleaned up; onr loss was not as great as 
some, and greater than othera. We are however, not whimpering or 
begging. We are going along in the same coarse, condemning those




health ofj those who \ 
flood district, * iji
The Hreltb Department 'k ^ 
quired lo^ issue a permit to .ihq« 
who wish! to return to their hoH^'
home was damaged In tj|e
cleaned op should report’'to 
Health Department, which wiji 
pennlt to return.
Plumper of t’lemlngsburg, 
turned loose all the facilities of t-9 
Highway Department to assist Mil) 
Mr.PlifS
ai« entlUed to praise; running a a 
the community and not for the tn4
Let It never be said of the News or the editor or his sister, that 
they failed to offer assistance where assistance was needed; that they 
lotdEed after theauetves tint and lot othera snftai; that they ^aced MU 
above serviee in even the smalleat degree.
Let It never be said tbat'tbe News, Its editor or hla sMter have ever 
■tterapted to <m the Buffering of-their nelgbbm and Mends,
by pnbUshlng a paper during a disaster and then altemptiiig to cash U 
on it by selling copies of that paper at a preminm. Let it Thtber be 
said that they closed up their shop when they could easily hare pain 
itohed, and devoted their Ume and attention to more worthy canses 
than attempting to cash in on a catast^he.
all^hlghway facilities to this 
>.assUt In the cleaning work! 
Only one fly was in the <: 
menu That was the Highly 
Patrol, who appeared to think ,tti‘ 
were on b five day celebrat 
while doing police duty here- .
In other columns of this pafj 
will be found bulletins -from 
Red Cross and from the Healtji 
partmem, as to means and tnetix 
of carrylhg out Uie rulds 
;ions to qonforra to 
health arid rehlhllltaUon.
The Roiean County Nme$, Morehead, Kentucky. Thuredoy, July J3,1939
THEllSWAI^pOtJJiTyNEWS
ytinAAlVAli. li.
Enuu'ud as Bccond Claa 4ull«:r at lh< Pos'oflioenf
MOBEHBAO KtNTUC CY. NOVBUiJBR 1. 19J8. 





All SiiliMiui italuns Mu
MKMirEiiw THE NATION,
. MEMHRR OK THE ’’.ENTL
fllMMYSOtOOt
LESSOR
Wi-moii I'ijfli «>ek By 
II. II KAZEE
Pastor Of The Ba|)llst rharch
A r.:sTO^h.v. _ _
Teachers Are Elected 
For Elliott Schools
i:i)ITi)l( jllANAGliK '
Ti.e Elliot I Cm 
liun miii III 8ii 
ril.e on |)ii- liMli Hay nt .li 
Axiih the folUiwliis mi’ii 
.M-m: u.-;i-iir r>il.-.oii. H, 
IliiikiT. Kiiy Mar 
,M iiiHn Clii K uml hlii-d On








II camlitliilr for I
inors
foilm
Be I’ultl ;lii AHvum-e 
irEDnWiri7A^MaAT10N~‘ 
CKY PRESS ASSOCUTION
Suliirtl: JKHKIttlAM: A RtAN 
WilH A tiKKAT tH'PtlRTr.VirV.
1 KIIIRS tlJitK:ll.
• OnUlen Tuxi; ; lii all Hiy way.<
, ufknmvleilBc Hini anil he. shall Hlr- 
eta ihy |.ai!i.s." (Prmeihs :iai.
East week we began the new 
(inai-ler wllh the .1111113- of SoUimmi's 
choke irf wisdom, ami Gml s gift of 
wistlom, rkhes, lioiiui- huH long life. 
StHomoti came to he the mosl 
glorious of all Uraci'.i rulers, with 
it kliigUom thal s|ii-cail far and wide. 
The world Ixiwed at hls' feel In 
Jiiimage. His wlsiloin stariletl (he 
world, ' •
, lltii when he "loved siranfe wo- 
' men.' and married so many heathi 
CD wives who demuiidvd that their 
religi.m K'.gBrmllied In Israel, the 
worshl|j of Idols, Itecalne so grear 
that ihe L*inl was ili.Miloased. Then 
cainu decay in 4hc kingdom. Solo­
mon had taken too many privileges 
With Qocl’6 bleulngs. Aa long tai 
l>m (hxl first. Ins kingdum grew 
and >|n ciul, Jlin' when oilter gods 
came i» he worshipped, ilic king- 
lium hegan to Itreak In inwer and
glory.
No kingdom can stand long wjtli- 
.ouiiing Hod ffrsi. Our own nalien 
siaiiu.s. In great danger hecanse h 
bows at the idol of wealtli, i>oliiies. 
lust, and uncontrolled fileastirc mud
While r-n'omtm was having great 
lorillicailnnK huUE and repairing 
the wali nl Jeru.salem. mere was a 
young man by the name of Jere- 
' beam, who wa.s. ver>- active end In- 
dustriouB fn this n ork. Solomon dis­
covered him and put him In as rul- 
gt> yver a great section of the conn- 
.ir>-. . 'I
Meanwhile, Alilpah liad seen the 
, weakness of tile kl.nplmn and knew I 
. (hat imles.s Soliimon changed hls 
coiii-'e and went hack 10 God ih.-i 
the kingdom would soon fall. Kings 
oil the hordiTS of Israel were hegln 
Jng oi-'iKiidtlon. and l.srael wti> he- 
i-oining weak ihrough idol worsliip. 
Ahijah' saw that Soltiimm would 
siKin come 10 failure, and -so he he-
iiiMin ited lo Egypt wheit' he 
-iayi<i unitl Soiommi died.
The l.ord wa.s ciircfiil io leave one 
irihe iThodKiho yf l.evi, Ihe |irle.sts 
w.cs iiol ciiwiiieredl With the-house 
of ikivid. "fm- my servant David': 
s.ike." Iiui the miiin kingdom was 
taken from the luiirtie of Diivltl. 
.h-ivhoani had a gn-al oppoilnnll}-. 
One pnniilse wa.s. umnnsliluUon 
Onu proiuise was u'm-undiilnnal; "I 
take thee and thou shalt reign 
rding to all that thy soul tie 
h.' anil shall he king over
S,.n.h .Hiiok High Sthooi-,. Sslti 
Kii.g, princl'pi.l dml Hnrial Sihlne; 
)l>,d Itrowii.lsngh.sh; Orville Hayes, 
lenenil. Science; Cnri Davis, eunch 
mil iiiatht-inaiics: Nf. I.. Anher. ugic 




mil pit.-ler.-, dl 
he town and < 
Paslor Kazee 
iiingc for Ir.ins 
I'leai
< plimulng I 
1 foi
fiAini Clearfield and oilier nulghlio 
i In) seclioiis If Ihe demand Is e 
I'ugh to Justify such arrimgemeii 
The .schuir! will.he In .-l•.■.>illn from j 
H;:|I1 to II;:10 each morning from 




, I Iml.lc*. will, le's (Mill, riiilhs. aiKl ]
Oib.ir t .•..•Mi.'illy rnii.-st •‘kin i.ruDil.iiw, 
r. >iiil,'kl] ) :h I- in iiitni. osilhiA-. antlo’iilk.
,, I iii|.iii.o.D.o.pn[MBimaH.ririo.Ri'c^
1 hm ana •uliikw - Arli-a fa>t. lu 
it, I oils 1UM.II1X llio Irrtlntli.n. HI"T>i tbn ii 
. Iimm-r iirhliiK In a aiirTy. A a.V OU! '
-c aulhiH-lzetl lu iimiounet;: .
.lOK yicKINNHY 
riiiidlijiih- for CIrniil <'mii-l 
of Komiii Ctniiily, l•ul>}l-cl lu | 
lion of Ihi- Kcpuhlki.ii |>nriy| 
August .1 |.t-lmary.
J. J. THfIMAS 
I Of Onhigsvllir, Ky. |
Ills u i-niiiliduii- rill- 8U1I1- ffciintji 
\ fi-ont (hr til.-lrlct t-ompotidrof Rii 
'.an. Bnlh, Mummi. l-'li-iiilng, PoU 
11111I MeiiUf coiintii'.s. Mnliji-H 
^ .at- nr.los .1 Ho- i)t-miMr!|«ii- |i 
cl llti- .itlitii'l itiliiinry.
:\Vi- art- pi*;lioH/r.il lo .iiiiiomii 
U'. f.'llAMM.toX 
Dl Ml. Hierliiig. Ky 
H II eniiilldnlr lor I 'ii cidi ' Jnil' 
I-Oin llirmn .Iwllcial ilislriit li 
:po.-.rd ol Roivun. Ilalli. .Meidfi-o}
t lo Solomon, w 
li H .shall he. 1 
hearken u{iiu all th; 
ee, and will walk- In my ways—I 
ill he with IheO and build Ihee-a 
re house, ak 1 built' for DavkI, 
and will give Israel unto iliee." 
Here was opportunity knocking. It 
depended i
Saiidv
.lowell Ifortoii. Marie. Hays. I.sohell, 
lleiiwliu-, Iscihelle |•rlch!lrd.
Tcaclk-rs hired for the. rural 
SI huol.s WuA-e:Walniil Grove, Emory 
S. Ilortim; Wells deck. 4 Dan: 
Willow (it'ove, Nancy ITmnln; Veii- 
cill, W. N. nitli: Adams, i.uiille 
C. Eliion; Lytien, Pauline Click: 
Wyell. N. H. Harvey; Dak Grove, 
,Ioe Ward: Nt'iil Hnward Creek. 
Edna Manning; J. 11. I.ewls, H. ^ 
c„uc^lll^Ilal• Haliliff; Roscoe, Harvey Huuiii^ 
thou wilt I Eanuln. Lewis Evans; Maiming 
I iDmmandl"«‘'*''t Hays; Cariarc'i-eek, Arilllh 
Penlngioir; Grown, \ At lee Brown: 
Newfoundland. KeAdall Howard. 
Pl'lncliial, Ernest Dicner.-on; Hamil­
ton Branch. Iva E. White: .l./ihnsoii 
Creek. Ison Creek, Heryl Keml.ll. 
|ir[nci|iai, Myrtle Greene; Hmly 
Grove. Beatrice Rice; U|>per Bruin. 
Hoy Lewis; Hru>hy. Beatrice C. \lc- 
David. I.iiwtir Bruin. Ughlia .lohn- 
Pai>oii.i, Ue-ksiu Parsons; Beech 
Giwve, Dixie Peters.-principal. Beat­
rice Ha.ve.-; Holhruuk. Estille Hutch 
lns6n: Kazee, Roy B Fannin; Tson- 
vllle, Meiherl Lewis; WrlghVWat
iHeiiliih Km-ker; Hurcfcaiie. Guy 
Greene; While Creek, T. Calvin 
White, in-inclpal. Ctarciice Hrickey: 
Monk. Burnell Whill. principal. 




•de Hutchinson: Brack Ad
B.AXI>V HOOK NKWa
Mrs John Keck and her sDiei 
Miss Uma Mobley of Brulii, Ky. 
visited wllh friends ai Huzsiyl. Ky..
Saturday. They were accompanied 
home hj- Jim.- I-'oley who visited With 
lohirKeck Sunday 
Mary Virginia ai
if Ashland, Ky.. chililren nf Mrs,
•;ii&. Hun,W-r ami Waller Dyer. ^ 
if .Mrs. Hazel Dyer of Waslilng'n 
t. C. are vDlllng wllh relatIvVs 
iundy Hoi>k.
,\lrs. Irene Davis-ami ilaughter 
dua Kuihihuve reitinied home afiur , 
rtpi-nclliig a few days with Mr. oii'L 
avid l.i;.vis Sr,
fill'.'. Leila Lownsdale uml child-i
III and Mrs. Hiirve Mohloy and ^......... ...............
cliildren spent Sunday visUlng at Sc-aggs; Concord,
I Pipe Kldge and Fseiiclihurg. Ky. Carler; ............. ” '
livery piere of elolbiiig, elioee, gooiU of any klml
J in Ihe flood is being offered at from




] Margam Pcnlx- was cl^.tcd as 
“Daisy Mae" In a "Little Aimer" 
iconu-si. During this conlesi, a 
“Sadie Hawkins' was wa.sbeld. diir- 
, Ing which life girls cha.sed Jhe hiiys. 
and were allowed to sli-al ilhiner 
jWith that one whom ihijy caught. it, 
I At the election of Offlcei.s for next I niary 
iyear, Paul Reynolds wa.s nominal 
IJr Vice-President, hut In.si oul 
another by a narrow margin.
Peoples Work, and Hie Uev. G. C. .MoiKginiiei-y CoumHcs, siddi-ciV |t ' 
El'um- roilred Missionary lo Indla.-dii- nHion erf 4lic licmocraiii- pi^ t 
Thu entire meully mimhered fit- ui Hie .lugusl S iniiiiury. i 1
teen, Ihe others heing well kniiu III ---------
Pastors and their wlvds from vail- We nri- iiiithm-lxcd 10 aimiiUDi I 
HKIII PREWITT - i 
Of Ml. Slci-Hng, Ky. |
IIS 11 cimitldiih- fur Cimiiiioiiwi-k |li 
Allorm-V from Ihe gist .liiilMiil: 
li'tcl, ciimpuM-d of Itimaii, lti 
Mcidfi-c iind«yi»ulginm-ry Cuutij 
I lln- iicllim of ihe l>a 
plii-ly al the August If ■ 
iar . f
lire uulliurlzed lu nnuuiiri 
.W; BKIIM.es white {
Ways and meami to Rcmi a Inrg-i Of Mi. Sierllng. Ky. ;
er group to he*t year's Nonhern ^ a ciunlldute fur ciivuU.J^ 
Keiiuicky Conference are lielng con iimni the 2IM Jiidiciat OUlriri «' 
Nidered liy the Young Peoples' „f ii,,Hun. Baili, MciiUee;!
Guild. ’ I MoutRuuiri-r Cuunlies, »ub|i-ci
—* ithr attliin uf (he ilcmurraltc |i. Jtjr
PoBlon I» Released [ai the August S primury. 1
Under Bond ! --------- i
(Continued From Page One) aoihurlzeit !« auusni'M ‘
,rOther cases disposed of Include;', J. ^lONI-n- CACHGL : ! '
Sam Acree. child desertion, con-; Of Owlugsrille, Ky. ,
llnued uniU October term by agree- «» • candidal, lot- Cummom-t iih 
ment. iAUuney from the .Bsl Juillciat .
Joe Bose, drunk, amended K>| "» Ro«a*«. f jib..
Itamjiering with automobile he’l*™'^! I«rl> Hie'A'utfusr
ady Gri 
T Slav
piiiphci of God In Israeli; 
: ,|,-rehnain one ciuy'was In ihe field 
nioii.-. Ahipah, wearing a new rtul* 
er garmenl. Joined him. Ahijah 
tdok the iprmciU. tore it into uvclvl- 
sirlpt-.s. aiicl said To Jea-lmam: 
■ -Take ihee len ph-Ws; for thu^alih 
the Lord, the Gorl of Israel. He-
i-y; Lo
; Waddell. Lonnie Harker; 
R. L. Horton: Hunker Hill. 






Rev- H. H. Kazee. F^astor
Sunday School .......................... hGli
Morning Worahip .................. 10:-»-a
Traiolng Service ........................ 9:30
Prayer Meet (Wed.J .. . 7:15





Voting Peoples Meet ..
EHEAll trBTHOUin’ 
CHl’KCH
Q. B. Trayuer. Pastor
Mollie Greene made u bust- Ho^-aid. principal, Anna B. Dicker- 
trip to Morenead. Monoay. i-p,,er Blaine Trace. Clyde B.
Mr. end Mrs. W, A. Prlcli.ird j,4,n,dn; Ltfwer Blaiife Traci-, 
their Sumlay guest their |Tvy,-ei, sioiie; Bruin High School, 
daugliter Mrs- Boyd Biuir and Mr. Shelton, principal. Virginia
liiir from West LlbeHy, Ky. (iMi^.v .md Huhy Greent. ThD 
Mr. andiMrs. P.IL Ison and child .m-IiooI Is a hram-h of the Sainly 
m were Ihe Sunday guests of her Hudk High School and D now a, 
oiher Mi-, and .Mrs, Henry Wheel- iour'-jear high scln.ol; K:.irvtuw,|
■ at their! home In Isouvlllc. Ky, ' Mark- I’aisoiis. [Mo.olng Worship ..
Mrs. - Hlum-hu Hrown and son ' 15 ^i,,. f,,.,, „u-cting of i Young Peo|>le» Meet
..  oli Ordinary, Ky.. vLiicd ; y^,ar wlllhe held for the | Junior League.
parents, -Mr and Mrs. teachers. ! Evening Wor.'hiii
i-ons, WediivsiDy, «j _______ Wed. Prayer Meet .
se. .'Oil of Mr. anil Mri' M.eia Mae and Mary Lou Cil-sp,
,se of Frankfurt, Ky., has children uf Mr, and Mn. .lohn L. 
ling Ihe past week at hls \-ilsp are confincl to their Iwds 
Mrs. tjai-u Hose and with the imimp*.
T. t- Mobley at: Uridn one of the biggest l-wiiis of tin
a cuEBcu 
Rev. A. E. iLapdolt , 
Morning Worship f.i
Sunday School .................  l):4
Evening Worsnip
S,m,l>v School ................VouhS OulhI ...........








ATary V July llh wHI Ixi ci-lubraled by isani of Frankfort ihe Sandy Hook Hall Club. They
. vMlili her broihur Walief will have a double header liall game
^ain Linl' Mrs. Valisant over the first game .tiuing c.dle.l at one 
,i...-wlk.l-n.l .o'clock. .Following this gam-
, .M«, Shm Klhh'i,. ......
Huih PrMharrt,-Bd Miss Fiances 
;l.dl 'iioptitd In Lexington. Ivy.. Ui.st 
Frid;iy. ' ’
1„ ■ crisp, Hiipl of 
SaM King. 4li, Ji
CHIKCH <fP SAID
Rev. T. F. l.yona, Paslor 
You are invited to all our r
Br. H. L. )Vil.on
DENTIST 
CHZY TORATRE BriLDINS 
PHONE tiW MOKEHEAI), KS.
d 10 cents. All kinds nf 
sand-Gihes ami cold drinks can 
he iiimhasetl oti the hall ground. 
tJame to lie plAye.l on the newly
. .. , , aciiuired hall diamond at llelle City
i ■ , ! Msgole Flamil-ry of Fanners. Ky..
■r.anokble was in her iielces, lUdibie and
Helen i.owri.sdale.
Noel Hrlrkey of A'shhid who Ino 
been visiting with hij graiulpmx-nu 
Mr.' ami Mrs. Greene Howard b.is 
i-ciuriicd to his home at Ashl;md
ultired 
There will be a
[ Itija^cky, Logy?
If -leches.h!l=-,n..rcs. bad braath 
often w-rra of faulty elimination, 
kcgivcl of these signs may cause 
a lu-.t of coir.tipatlon's other 
ilisciimfiirts: Hour stomach, belch­
ing, no n; piitilu or energy. Don’t 
delay. I'akc Bpicy til vegetable 
BLACK-DHAl'GH’r. This in!o"U- 
nal ti.itic-Usalivfl inipartu time to 
lazy Imv.-cl mu.srlcs; by /■impU- di­
rections, cli-.-irsca gcatly, tl-..ir- 
q-j; hly. ^IdliH-.B uf packages r.s ciL
Dr. A F. Ellington
noms fun — aiBO
I Dr. N. C. Marsh
I miROPRAfTOR






lAl.T, In AXV HOCK 
AIAV.VVS AT Vmilt SERVICE
WUEJME BEABH SHOPPE 
Open For Business
I urn iloH cleaneil up atU’r ihr HoimI rriidy 
10 eerVe my regular oiiBlomerB a» well a auy .others 
who viU me. , \ ,
UUEiMIEBE/UimHOPPi
•iftdev
Kan.H. Williams. Cji-cuil On 
CTerk.’svhii hag been 'ctnitined 
her homo tor sortie lime ,D I'blo 
he- out again and is diilng'liei no 
.’f -as ii-iial. SuQ ks a egndk^.; lor \
. i«
In Handy H<"'h ‘
J, WhUsker inailc a hu.sl- 
ti) Ijniba lu-sl week. 
Adkins «'f Miiidlesbfini. 
not iKten' In &mdy Hixik 
I'l 2.'i years'visited with 
1 last Saturday, 
id Mrs. Winfre-i n-n-ili- 
Uvaiu- uf .Mai'cliead visiied with hr.' 
;pai«ni.i Mr. jmd Mrs. Ia-wIs Pilch- 
lard Sumlay.
' Miss Mary Lou King has reinvn- 
!cd home :'.fter spending a few ita.vs 
I with niiiie Rose at Ixtiilsa. Ky. 1-
I ti> annoul -ie:
breach of the peace. 4 days. IMeollec. and MunigunM-ir c . 
J )Henry Moore and Junior Kidd, «« H'c w'tfuii uf^the lb
i -Drailc
I longing to another person, filed i 
•vay.
SiKimiw Campion, seduction un­
der promise of marriage. Jury trial, 
guilty.
uward Pigman. Junior Gliiver 
and Kermli Dyer, disturhing reii- 
;Uius wor.shiti, filed away.
Buck Hliiirk petit iarency-, law 
md facts. 31' days.
Iiobar' Taylor, same, law and 
(-IS. lai days.
NervouSp Weak.
Ankles IwollenPMiKk BstvouiniiM If enuMdbrnn rz-
We an authorized 1 ...... . ...
VAN V. GKEENB - M 
ON u candlduli- fur Hintc Rrpi^'jha- 
talive hpiii Ihe dlslrli-l cum^ hed 
of Rpnun and Bulii i-ounllen,; Kb- 
Jert rn (he ucliun of be Deu4 ;dic 
parry ■ (he Augiist n pvimnii ^
a>y. It cuMi oBir Ic B dcMf «l drunltu and IhB auamnlff nralvcln yon.
LWe nre .auihuHzrd to anno« ).1. WAI.TKK BAILEV i (If Pi-rsiun, Kk. as II tiiBilIdiiii- fur Hiair 
fmm the distrii-l (-umpusrd uf 
an, Hath. Mason. Klepilng, Ih (Vll 
mid Menifee cwimles. buIiJ^ 
the artbiu of Ihe Urnux-mHc | 
at the Auguei 5 iirlmary.
KenliirA-y Pbirflr'DoBz 
Excellent Work
, iCuntlBued Fiom Page One) 
The local organization did not 
neglect their duties. Frank Maxey, 
George JumUon and Jesse Peltrey 
lefi their flooded homes. James 
. Murkwell In attempting to get to 
the power plant was washed several 
hundred yards away from the 
plant.
These fesponslbllltles were met 
and a HiIsfacUHT Job done.
(hi«| ti
ffrlirr 1 -l 1 V ' ■ hntiEi MDrmMrflW—M
PropcEly For Sale
T hiiiist- ami lol at l-'anm-rs, Ky., lu-iii- Imild
iiuiHlrecI foot fi-oiit, ilirri- imitilroJ fool 
tiiirk. ^^\ room iioiie-t*. mt-lal roof, two porclii-H..
(Mi iami liar out- oil sprin,';, oil i-aii lo* fuiiml in 
MMri’iil plaros. MMSl
Tiirfo i«*lH «m Lyons Avemu;.
Two lots iornlrtl on llmilo 32— llirre liiiiitlrr'd 
yards from Hit limila, si»' rai-li fifty liy two liiindred
Ihirly fit* isoiialdti.
harm six iiiiios from Alon-Iu-ad ou Flcniingsltiirg 
road. Forljtflto norcs all tillable
I'jirm, one liiimlred Iweiily ope aeres. twenty 
un-es liinlrer, two leiumt lionspe, one mile from 
hi^iiwuy. fffnrffff I
Oaei.tw-eiity.five Bci-e farm near liiglnvuy, two 
•liimdml fruit trees
One store house, three acres, five rooms «»ver 
store. ff* ffff
One four riwm rotlage al Hahleniau 
Five hiimired aeres of timber, two miles from 
Highway.
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
REAL ESTATE ACEYT_____________ .
We nr^ iiuthoi-lzeil |u annot^' 
MUBT SIAV I 
as a cundlilali- b.i- Htiile Hepit 
uiHvi-i fruiii the dlsti-lci 
of lluWiin and liiOh cuuiiHrit,' 
Jrc-l lutllhi- Iiciiiin uf llir llrmin 
___ I'a'-tJ HI Gic .lllgiisl 5 priimii'jj
Why Pay Moret
; ' . i'
...YMMr-ltaHnd !|«frlg| 
•raHon on Your Porn) 
...Wh«r*v«rYou Lrv»..j 
Ufually Coftf Use thoH 




We Guarantee a Speciiic Amount in Wrifm^
• Tell U8 what you pay for kerosene per gallon— -, 
.and which model SUPERFEX you like best— ; 
and we’ll estimate the operating co8L MORE j 
THAN THAT—we’ll give you a uvitten tvarraufy 3( 
— guaranteeing-to refund ^ difference to you ■ 
in cash should your fue^operaling cost prove | 
higher than our estimate, puperfex provides the 
world’s lowest cost modern refrigeration. 
Need^o electricity, no gas, no running water—
V ' just economical kerosene. You, too, can afford 
one, because it actually pays for iuclf. It eaves 
food, saves^ime, saves steps. Let us figure it out I
for you in dollnrs _______ j
ond cents on the / ""
basU of your own / tASYMcH?^^ 
use of foods. /
No obUgodoo to / 'J'* Mtt WMi
you, of course. L__1 ^^iCtS fuoiy
L, UltlKcti
HOREHUD OELCO SALES 
SERVia
/. Morehead, Ky. Phone lO-F-21
! i.
m:





t^nwil ill 11 
• HfiiiU! H.'i
.t'lira sluivcl out oviir lliu grouiulK 
. uf Iliu vn^( Joultm e.stjib. Sim is
tuuv.l I.. clu. .-iin-lu of llm
iho <lork. Tills was hen"'"' " U^im
..... V.
... .......... ........"‘'"-II:,.
ill', •ulveiiHi.in^ so 
i«foiri lii.iko iiii'fk-ui 
I imili-
.vituiig n s Sfuletl ai llie
■Ah. 'ms wlll|nthur ciiul iit the hem-h. Me leaned 
1 yoiir“ii:iiTt'I






1 imi." Sliu 
"Olivluilsly,
ilu-Sil. Tlioy — 
ilid hriilgu <>r 11 
noji lu’i'd. They
-liny 1 J'i.-t iloti’l lovo ,v
rnoil aviniuil iiiiri fiioeil V'"'
-f..................... . II .1.1. i
'V»ia »'l 





him:' -- mill iint.-*oltln«.
lie llichlwl' il «:is.iri!llo.,. "Woll. 
.thii lime 1 have my walking i«i|ierB 
h'lr gt.i'il, I'guess." Il miulo'iho ihlnl 
hi'euk.
tkira niuhhri answer. II wa- ihe 
old slnry. If 11 were a mailer 
hetiig shlpwreiked anil living 
desert Isliiiul the resi î'




* Toia Miowloil, "N.i. I haven’l anil 
llieic are lots of olhei lieiiilies 
aciiln.i h'elo."
lie ekjuileil a hig. sigh, "iiarling
I’in ....... irying lu j.ick yuu up ami
I'm loo tired 10 move." ' .
A iia.-*erhy liisve.l away a-vng- 
iiri-iio. Cma mailo a ilhe' for il
^Tiiims. "Nimv look he- 






Slowly, she slidk'i'd Ilia marhine,
A pia.sX'r well! wltli iho illmo a.- 
she Slid It in. She piilloil Ihe 
haiiilU'. tt'liaiuiii'i! Our |m>ui'oiI an 
aVaKHuhe I'l toilis. liill was rlghl i 
ihi ro for llio kill. 'iTli.li’- nnough. I
litem as Ihey [lirericil the car to 
George's agsln. Now they . had 
some real collateral lu offer him. 
What could be heller than Ihe 
liollce force credit?
Dill hopped oiu of the 
front of Ihe reMauruul.
Page Tkng
minutes later,'be emergt;rl with
ingrodt 
Hill h
«♦! II. N.ihoJly ii-voi' ihd. II
-ijiiul what -lilHii lior eompimlDii won. He hroke 
. . ,tt In two ami nffetfd her half. 
It Histrle mu ^'Hioy siilnked together in sllenoe.' 
bapp.V , Then. -How Imig Uiive you In^
li^vause I .looking lor a Jnir’" he a
Thai's eimugli. Oh Imliy!"
I llml il.
f .You'll iieur Hud U aiouud here, 
jj V'Ui'll have m go will somewhere 
J.ilo met-l.it. And wjieii you've lii.d 
yuur fling and hoph is .diauduneil. 
J .vou'll never like .vuurself. as much 
; agaln. llut Iheii }'oU can prolwhly 
sciile ilown ami mart'y Joe. Ami 
lie c-onieiili-d-" ' !
'Cora Klaried mil:early Ihe next 
11, ,l.rl«l 11., ,1,1.-. .ml'*"","*
J.rn.d, ".lu,l . I... wur,l Coil. U'"“" '""I'"' """'t "f
you marry a guy who Isn'.t
,vears aiidVoii can't leave 
i'l." ,-aid so. Site iinswerm) a lot of 
ji'tiivr iiueMiumt l«(i. Ye.s, she was 
on. ."I jfoiu .Iordan, ilangh.ier of the 
•haiu-ejfriut»lary mini. No. she liadn’l been 
kitked. iiui hui she was sirlclly on
A few mliuiU-' later, iltey walke.l 
!dmvn Ihe street. Hill stop|>eil her. 
A l.urdygurdy was plavlng. You 
Are My l.m ky Star. '
Ami you'll- my Itniky .-lar. Cora, 
yet. The nighl
veiy reluctant liemge 
Hons were made linil Cura 
ling .'Ulf.-
U("i'Mir.NM hlli-mp 
begoii K) lalk fust, lie owed 
Inimhed liui'ks iii George, 
llildii'f Well luiV, lie'll ixmiu lo Imr- 
Iiw Iwii Imiidred hueks. "NlUV 
lisu'ge.’ lie pleaileit, "Ihls Is one 
of the iilghi.s you ii-uil alimh mid 
never happens. Anyway, hciirken. 
Star and 1 haves l.mky I
whii'h gives llie lol: ireciiiiiis
iTcliull fur three nighl.s in s
jf f her ilim
wllli the Ijest
! would he elected.- Uul ttiare 
must he something 
lliaiua I'laeld man'iage \vllh her 
father’s Junior partner. She had 
lo find it.
good as i am — well. I'll 
back unci wring your neck."
She called. "Du 'ihal Jot 
c«uul on li/lkt long."
Dud had' overheard, lie
^ her vague formation of plans, 
ji'li inigm open a whole new world 
jui her! Quite scrupjuiiidly. she hud 
II viuptleiL her hug of iull but car- 
|f3i'e ami worn lief imi.sl Inroii- 
spiemius suit. i .
B wak hot. tired and 
il. Hirsh, cold faces 
wn With little i-om•r."
looked at her-bewllderiiigly. She her
was his favorite person In all the punciimj. Unfeeling vdices sent her 
world hut he didn't understand her. Ii-n her wav. Hy lHre« I the afler- 
-Wluus wrong with Itlm. Cora." * noon she was grljn, hui cluskan- 
“Not a ihing. Dad. It's just that mg .lown. six n'clol’k ioimd her on 
—oh, Dad, I wuulilii’l. have been a lieiich lu Centfat I'ark. ex-
Nw.v." ; .,,1 ..111..*
"llmm. Never lieen in love, have u, In-r. i.cili, .SUHhg ihertt, she' 
you Cor.i7 " , dr,..fk .n ilte peuea .d ilu- Sp-.ing
"No. nm then 1 don't c-tpeci in iMiiiahi.
,11c lold her abnui himself. Name 
wa.s Hill Overlim. He'd never hud 
a Job that lasted more than Ihree 
weeks. l.ast one had lieeu as a 
dUx-r.'IU-'il gotten Ihe hemis. And 
Ills only i-laim lu dlsitnctiou was 
ihui lie'll never won' a bei In hU 
life. Right now, Ihe lia>^ had him 
I the cuff and he'd Irlfve lo find 
line way lo pay ihjgh.
He wgs suddenly alert, puinitng
uiaik- two hundred and fifty 
Initks." H(ii>i<ll.v, he Mimmed up 
ilic siiiry of ihc buiulli uml the 
capiurc.
"Ni'W here's wlieru you come In. 
thsM-ge. Out of that iwn. fifty 
y.Hpll gel your. two. Whereupon 
young and iliore's a feeling In you give me. two fifty now and 
Ihe air and it’.- siuelng prei:y i,..; Ml-.- Slur and I go right over lo 
do yot^nnw wliai .we're going Dusi.v's and nm hit up to Ihe iky, 
to do'fFtVe^gnt sixty mvnts lufl. wherestie lives."
There's a jolnl called Ihe I’luy "In fad." Cora beamed. "You ed. lUi the fourth niglil, red .si|ull
I'alai u aiHuit a. mile dtiwn tovrn, woiTi have lo tvalt for the reward, at liie rale .of one pari to 16 parts
They have (wnny rmilelle. We’ll Wc van pay you when we come of the meat Hhould lie placed In the
make uboul ten liucks there and Iwick from Dusly's tonight." That luiallun where iirebaitlng was prac
r fields,” .... I . .
Wli.diiig I
Giles with citations fop 
been selected as the out— . 
S men |n baseball durio^; -
i up fust, hauled off der &leer and General 
aoci cracked Dusty riglil on the Warreu 
button. Ho wont down like a log. jluivlug 
Tlieii, from nowhere, hoimcers i siandin 
Upiieared and converged about 1038,
cya fell like a whole panful of| ,.U„mlwrtll was presented wltli'a 
Vliiimln A. She fmigHi like a man. Drowning Sholgiiir. hand engrneed 
A widloj. here, a hirymuker there., with si eiuw of deer uml wild boar*’ 
Tim fight was on. ad which has gohl ptaieil flringidna*
' having lieen named the mostHltlD HQl'IM, IIAir 
HATCOM-HOIi
TIa: open winivr is one reason 
for Hie large iiuinlier of ruts. 
iipiicKi'Ing ill l<entuck.v, ucivi-IIng 
stoicment from the eiitomol.
og.v ilepiirlineiit of the Stale. C<iU 
lege of Agriculture at ■ Lexliiglim!
ra a  
valuiihle player In the NatlanU 
Imague, lu addition tii Imlng nam­
ed the mn.si viiluiible iilayer, Lom- 
liar.lt led llie leiiglle In lialUtig-' .
V.iiuler Mcer, of course was hon­
ored fell his piti'liing imiHlerpICL-e 
of iwo ,successive iiu hit games, a. 
feal never heron- accomplished liv 
majoi Icamm basetiali. l-'or Vafider 
Mt-er, it was hi.- second scroll from 
the S|iiirlhig News, fur |ic was ntnn 
cd Ihe miisiaiiiimg minor Ipague 
player of IIKM',. ilie year he was sgeb . 
II MeiiHullon for the Durham Hu\ta. 
Slim, using iro.sn MHinhurgor or ,,f Ha- l'k-ddm«mi I.L-ague His fut 
momanallhlUofelliierof Ihesa ihiu year «a> il,e fanning nf 206 
•pliA<li where rats are common- a,„| games
fiiuml. This should he done in after Jiiiiiliig the Bulls more ifiaa 
Ihe evening. If there are any remain!;, uiimlh after itu- starl of the sea- 
lug pieces the next morning, they „on. 




/A len-ininule Inbus-rldc * lirmig 
theinvio their desllnallfm. The convince George, 
• I'ala ................ .................................
minutes to! The red squill can be obtained atliny
but finally helmosi drugsiore.s. il mixing U with 
.'JiU .
IN WINTER - WHO LQVES THE ICE MAN
I'lay uce was going full blast, lapltulated  “What can 1 do?”, he j meal, avif huiKllliig with the fin-
A dunce liiuid blared ami on the shrugged. "Us lieing old friends, gets, us the nits are very wary of
platform, preiiarations were being like you say—" He rear^ied Into janyihlng handled la this maimer.
afflo off II sedan car. his pocket.''Gosh, for two hum I Rat eaermlnatlon, aay men at 
immeil down her wealth rtreil and flfi v bucks, you must be I the College of Agriculture, la a 
of dimes and Uiught the red chips, crazy alioUl me." ^ < community' problem because these
cufcteriii sign that siielied The first lime niuncl her number' There were hasty goodbyes and I varinU^ migrate over ralher long 
K-A-T. ’glungry?" She nodded rame up. She was placing her hel Ihey were off. |ilLsiiinces. It Is u gowl plan to
and he rose "Well. I prolwhly ^in when Hill another Idea.' Diisiy wasn't exarlly cordial to 
Mouldn’I. do this If I were alone 'fliui sedan car. 'They could use it Bill when Ihey got there. Appar- 
bill when a lady wauls to eat— to drive aniuiut In. Quickly, he eiiily, Ihal matter of the five hun- 
He stepped up to a (lasserby. wetii to the platform and liought dreil was irking him. But when 
'i.lsien. old man will you lL>i me a ticket. ]Cura displayed their new hankniil.
have fifty dollars?” Astonish 'em, "Thlrly foiir and I'eit," the dealer he swung open the door. Inside,
that was the lylrk. Then maybe sang out a few minutes later, they urrungeil themselves at a
lhe>'il baud out, anyway a dollar. Cora lauglivd aliaudunedly. “Thai's table and ihe play lieguii.
Ulve tries lii u row iiroughi no us araln.” H was the sixth lime I The numbers liegun to come, hot 
re-uh.s except for some pretty In a row, |and slwmg. The sky was raining
siarileir cuinmeuis. Then a bulky Now a tluiuileruus roll filled fhe money. Soon they had aquulled 
Mr. room. They were drawing the raffle doHlars lav in front of tlicrn. Cun 
“are you the niiinlier. "ladies anil .'gemleinen, their original slake, l-'lve luimired 
lha'i’s asking (leiiple for fifty No. C.(H> wins the sedan." |clew on the ciihes and threw ihem
iI’iMhi-s?!' I ; Hill hung his head. ”1 can't l«- once more. Tin- stick man calleil.
Cora Stepped Into It. "Oh no. of- lleve 11. And we have DUll." ."the lady threw eleven."
fleer. You see. we expect to go to Ciyn loukl l«rely speak. "I can't! ‘fl'lie lady
poison hall at
given lltue.
As long us nils have other feed, 
isuch as may be found in garbage 
cans, the poison lialt method of cun 
Hill Is not so successful as It would 






BUT HE DONT GIVE UP AND QUIT.
COME ON •. LETS FIX IT BACK
JUST PONE 71
0
work liiiuorrow but ue're so hur 
lunlglu. it's hard walling.
Kho squeezed Dill's arm. "You .se< 
ve'ic cngugeil iiiid—"
ThiiiTliii-lied Hie cop. He i-(iuldn'l A few iiiliiuies laler, Cora you have any more, keep
c; -a vimng colipli; go hungry. "I'll watched at the curb as he drove mg. "if nol. sciain."
let ,voii have fifty cents .and If you the car up. She hopp'ed In and, hi|1 grabbed hU shoulder. “Hey
lU'kliig, pay roa I back. I'm they roared like mad ilown the w,u a min«ie Du«v .Crosley
■ark " ' aireet, taking ciirvt* on ,two coi-a’s fufy wae^l and not a
oil bHciiki. "V^M .Ihal Ihre*.'men on a .single hall
room, they gobbled IH.sh slew and Hut finally, Cora motlcmeil to .. . !' |have heen designaicti as i-eclpienls
tiitfi;e. Tlieu Hill sal lack and him. "The evening’s loo young to jof'the honors Isfueil annually hy
grinned. "Well, guess Itiat'll hold illiiih a tree. Move over." When O*'- "o. The man turned to the St. Louis Signing News, Nation 
imill lomonow," Hut his eyes she had the wheel, she added, . "Sc-iun ami lake the dameim na.-ehall wagkiy. 
ver as he sinned fumliling “you do the thinking." w><b you.
. In-tluve 11 either because you have calleil.
’ II iip.dile down. It’s iHWi. We've won. Hut suddenly. Dusty was there ', liecnghltlon
Hill whnppud just once, then with them, sweeping up ihe imme.v. ccblivcineni-- was paid to three 
II... il.u, It „„|,y
' ceding Sunday's game between Clu-
11 I i . o i,|.'.a u u, liin .uitaf' p '. lao . I™
I c . I' t e r re li il t e . r sle  .Field, ad the occasion
n ihe park.
At hielalil e In the small lunch- .wheels.
Giles V s cited fur "His achievc-
i factor In
baseball In the sjiace 
Through his efficiem, although eelf 
effacing efforts, GUes brought, the 
Reds fruin the cellar lo the flrat 
division by ohialnhig Hill McKeeb-' 
nle lo lead the team, ami hy estati- 
lUhing Ihe morale of the sqneii 4 
through his- tactful relailoiu wltb 
the players."
ITI>«B TRIPLKTT mBWB .
Mrs. Addle Nickel! and lira.' 
Myrle Kinder'and children. were 
visiting the laiters parenta Ur. aad ' 
Mrs. Tllden Hogge of Cranston TMe
Mrs. Calile Royse and llula gnsdl 
daughter/ i’earl ami Jearl NlckeK 
were the guests of Mri. Llaale Buck 
ner Saturday.
Mrs. Mazllkhia Buckner and di». '
iiier's brother Henry 
ami family Tuesday night.
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Drown are- 
Ihe Grand Furents of a baby bo]r 
bored June 22. The liitie gentle- 
inaii will answer lo Hie name at 
James Veriiun the iime sake of Itt 
gran fuihL-r, Jemes Drown ank- 
Vernon Alfrey.
Mr. iiiid Mrs. Loren Willlame 






w. D  
l ”
fur Ihe riliy cent piece.- He went Hill laughed. "Right
For Coal, Ice nnd Poor Aihice
"Don't call my girl a
i .
I Gillior Edgu " 
News
Morched Ice & Coal Co.
■Call 71
.glazed o i l
you
mid. That hole In Ms pocket, lie p.il." Then suddenly he shouted, ................... ... .........„ ... .„ ,__________ _
'iiuiil,! have lememlicmi. "Wull. Full over." Cura slowed male cbllarty. Tw long drawn ouL le laimlnjiiil,
"1 inn.<i have been imxy in take '‘“'vn. "We came out here 
;i. I Tuoldn’t hold oim. a piece of- tvn hucks. We’re joy-i1ding I 
ch.mge If—well,'I haven't got it." '’t"*"’*-**"*-g Inijieaii
e;,lh. "Looks Ihought, '
Siiwyer'”'
! heard of Ihisiy
"Dig gambler?''like we slei.')> m Jail liiitlahl.” Then
Jl... .I.,....- mil «■». ...r- N„.y ihuf
lu, HI til. m. nn ll.tf ................... ||„ |,|J
table. The waiter liiid his back and Hiai'- how. we get rich liefore 
mmiiliig.'' Ills face lengthened.
llrali It." Dill hoarsely. She
‘ffsoa SO00 Farts That Concern IBu
THE NON-BEER S) 
DRINKER BENEFITS 
FROM BEER!,\®
BEEfI TWEE 7j 
SWEaOOVERHMEKT 
RECEIPTS, AND 
REDUCE THE COSTS 
OF BOVERNHENT 
TO Aa OTHER TAX- 





'OnW H ...veins 1 owe Diiiiy five 
hundred bucks and 80 I need 
mile fulding money lo get in with. 
Now then, he only friend I’ve gut 
It|f1 i.K II guy called George. He's 
I1IV11.V slick fellow who runs 
.-lick mile'reslunraiiL And liici- 
lieiilatly all I owe him U iwii linn- 
died- Whal’iS tliat?"
I ‘Fooh. Nothing. He pracllcally 
u'wL-5 you money." .Slie ticked 1 
llie sdiediile. "We go from here 
i;....igc. pay him with our Dusen- 
bcig, maybe gel a few hundred 
111-ive. ibeii embark Jo l.hisiv's."
! Hill chuckled. "Is my miiul ui
Opel! Iiooky"
I "Wc think the *.ame," fori 
'iH’htied out uml siarted the car..
; Tlwy had. come lo an Imerscc 
lion and were waiting for ihi 
i»ieiSii llgln. liui suddenly, three 
|M-ml shuts ran^ oiti. A. inuii, piini- 
hig for bi'eaih. siirang iiii the 
ma boiml. lie leveled Ids gun at 
fort, "Step pn II. .sl.-ier.” tihe siui 
yil. I'Ctcrbud. "GC'I guilT I tell you.
fora slailed ami whizzed. Th 
niiiu glared at Hill. "Ami donT yon 
iivi'fiiiiiiy or y.iur girt friend'll 
siiin eatm' bullets. Faster, baby.
MO NOW, TO KEEP BEERS MANY
OFTHOUSANMONRtflEPl
\
BENEFITS, FOR VDU MO fOR THIAV 
AMERICAS BREWERS WANT ip HELP
brakes . 
,1 of me banilli.
KEEP BEER RETAIUNB M WHOUBOM 
AB BBER ITSELF. THIIR PROBRAM; 
Wia INTSRBST LOCAL LAWAUTHOg* 
ITIES....AM0 YOU.'
AMF WF cote tw nu mea.P
Bi£R...a Itnntgt (f jmitmiion
fora swung tne ear .iroiuid 
vi'iiier. Then, /.ndilenly-the dc 
iKAv iiin-n - and the iKiiidit went 
-i ding nut as pretty as muld be. 
f .rii Jammed the h l 
Il id 'landeil
(icL the gun." he .veiled, 
fdra Uiid it—rlghl In ihe ban- 
dii'a libs. '"Cui Ij out," she snarled 
"i-i you'll' gel the lend diet pleniy''. 
A iKiliceman ran up then and It 
was all over.
At Hie' local prcclnci, they stood 
aslib as the prisoner was liooked. 
Then suddei^lD' they picked up 
Ihelr ears. It couldn't be true. Two 
hundred and- fifty dollars ceward 
for capturing a dangerous gang­
ster. Mliat wouldn't they think of 
next, or course they wouldn't 
Ihe money for a few days. But it 
was thelr’s all right.
No words were needed between
{S|Kirilng
Hut Cora wasn't walling for Ho personally presi 
I'lich





ML and Mrs. Harry Brown bad aa 
Sunday evdiilng guests Mrs. Addl* 
NIckell ad children Mrs. Caiu* 
Royee Mr. ad Mra. Loren WlUiaau . 
and Imby utitl Mrs. Ola Plank and 
children anu Alias Lyda Fendeland
Mi.^s Klmira Unitey and Bro. ES- 
hert were the Saturday igbt guen 
of Niaa and Noah Unckner.
Ham Stacy was the. week-eoit 






;'|j Ke'ps FooSs Better 
f?cps Fioils l5i'''initBli 
El'r.UiiiilcS Cjvcieit Disbtt 
Keitel »s P;ltcc!feg 
Gitsily Savlngi ■
FC02ES ropj!(»E ce:?irr'’EB K:jr.:raQin 
. AIHC37 miaiiiiii9ilt,I.E ADVftHiilGES . .
; 6 lliis entirely dim.-rent APEX refrigeratof iiai two sepsrst* ' "riroH Front
igwoto 125.95
large bottom conipuuneac the temperature Is approximately 16* ^
below freezing. Hero the equivabat of 50 pouod^i of meat may be 
stored Indefinitely. This enables you to porobase porisbable foodi 
la large quaotlcln, dafiahtly efl'enbg a laving of 20 to 90 per 
cedL It.alta provldea apace foe « larger variety of freab fo^
, with fewer marketiog trips. 6 Se sure to see this latctc advanced 




, for IJeutenam Gov«rnor.
the Rowan CohrUr Neiet, Morehead^ Kentucky. _
Personalities
fSoD ArrJv«->i Al T«H)oe Home
Craycion Eugene Taiili.ee ).s ihe 
rwamn of the son who arrived at the 
bom^ of Mr. and Mrs. Graydon 
rft>.iihcA on June 21. Mrs. Taulhee
:ui U-. ejniu ahuui Ihe
ilddJe of August. 6f course he will 
not be able to come now.
Mr. And Mrs. Culvert Art Guest*
, ^ iCIrT RATE GROCEBT A
ing for :• vl.ii wUh ills mother Mrs. ^tohk
CalUe Caudill and with other »TORK
aliens and friends.' They returned! i
Ueiroit Tuesday. ■ ' ExacUng, di-mntinuting HoU‘
•wives in lids age of tvhol““"
I RED R»8K IS A 
[VALCEU HOME DAIRY
T*™e Typhoid Shou 
Necensary For Hmmiinisation
According to Dr T. A. E. Evans 
a number of.iiec.,,le h'.ve coine in 




Miss Mildred Gevedon of Grass/i »>ct!er preprrod and i>:-esitrvt^|foody 
ig her aunt, Mrs.-1). [for the horr_____ 'Civek is visitin .i«. ....=.-....1--- —
Mr. an4 Mrs. Tdford GevcKio;-|II. Gevwlon and family ihi.s ifeek, jresiumd 
» . ,u , flevadon took Mrs. apn„.pv
“* 'i:!.'';'"' "l'"lAnl.4g™ro„ l»ck » h.r kom.
l’aiuim:i, Ky„ Saturday. .Mr...
jpos ■'L-
Chloride Of tim]}'
The Rowan Countij&alih De-
[purimeni announces jh 
!able to pro\1de a' !li«ft. they arep-quantity
!prChlorlde of lime fe^fte in wells-■
jin^e flooded area. p have not
■ yet done .--o it Is impofilimi that you U.
Uble. a|>preclat|i anil 'a„,j ^Veai 
the ajHieal. of a nancy'
(
-xarents, Mr. ami Mr-=.. J, 11. .llunn j,., Kv Saturday u-
««lto.n.Beto( the Blue Moon Cafe i,r,. Xa.uiie Lykm, ot
and Bure sttifm. ^ Vanceburg, Ky.. and Mi>. U; IJ.
, AR1, OF TK.VSKS
We take hti.s means Of expressing ______; •
«»ur thanks to all our frtends for 1, u_„i, x.v Hhhm
sQ their kindnesse-s extended to 1 ' ‘, t. ■ 1 i, »
o, aurlng khe illne.. end de.th ol f*" E»>'« ■«'>" 1"- Ij."
OUT Itobund end fetl.-br, 1 vifiimg his p.reni,,; Mr. end .M,».
Fletcher. IVc wish |»rtloubrly Drew tvms here aud hi. wife eitd 
lhank the ministers who assOted; ker ftmiily. Mr. and Mne W. C. 
to the-service, Perguseo. Funer.l j Hanih"" i» k''- kit" "S.
Heme and all .who .ent tower.. iF'-t week wa.s ealh.l hark to PI 
Mrs. Jerry Fletcher and children Benjomm Harrison (.n f Uday ""d
______. “ leii immediately- lie will be there
W..I----- - Calvert Huh Oi^nXlon iws^ihly a week, tiefore going
iShR &!SL.S!4S S R.-.n«hd,Or..,
fhe was slightly ImprovedJ On June»*^° " 
a, Mae undertven, an >pera,lon:
Sor^a ruptured ap|>ei!ih;it .\i ihe ' . ■
.,»,e time an oloe,' wmiTfmmd on' '‘•kc ifeOBkter who arrived a. the 
0,rlower howel. M.'.‘Colveri had kome of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. l-arred 
Jtcen In a very serious .inullilon up M .ms l«en namrt Rebecca
to-Saturday, hut It Is hoped he ha. i^ay. Mr.. Oarred and Hihy Im-vl.s |>^
passed the crisis and is on the way 
10 recoveiy. Mr. Calvert has been 
in Ashvillo for three years andXvas 
thought to be able to return home
IIV. E PROOF ^ 
ONUMENTS 
A R K E R S 
AUSOLEUMS
E K. EIjA.M
ilie iiO'|>iml at Ashland.
C.ARD OF THANKS/ Grocery, fur lioro. one day
v:-., wish Ffi f.tank •> lollowlng ,after another, i.s displayed for jquitk 
who a»5l-su*d us In osrmg for <jurjinsjx'ciiuii, the -'choicest andihesi" 
dead during our torrible liisasicr. jin every .satiiint. sian.tird itijnv in 
... _ . .. .u., ------------..1------larder.Ru.-sell Harbor, Foidcrion, Ky.;ifetK^ for the home table and l^i 
.Maxley Hutton. Flemingsbbrg. Ky.;i- '̂««W.v ihe better Iwaiulf, andjn 
Easton and Real, Mt. Sterling; John l->elcct in fancy and family Kiaync-. 
A. Clark. Hillsboro,-Ky.; C. W.; P'-ovis-fons, condiments, relshes,
Henderson and Sons, Olive Hill, Ky.ifre.^h and wred meats, dfll^cics,
M. K. Shroui. Owingsville. Ky.; daily produeu. seasonal fruiiij and 
yegeiables. with modern refBlgCTa- 
tiun and a competem, tacifuif saic.s
i
Salesmen of the t'niieti Casket Co., 
jjouissvIHe, Ky.
The Fergus* Funeral Home
know," remarkealpressl  htai 
the breakfast table, in,lit necessaty to protect them fi 
wholesome, nuirltlous-ldlwase. Re wlghes to impress
ne that it is necessary to -put ehloiibe of lime
diet—both "
think good pure milk,every
;tcko
I
ami in cooking, because milk Iri tiieiTaie.Be shots ihu.-t be -cftim
before using 
purpose.
than sevenbe.st balanced of all foisis. And liihaii three nof
am-evrlainly pleased with .the Re<j|i!ays apart to lx ................
K<ise Dairy pDsieunly?i] milk and • If you Ifavc taken one shot, lie | 
It seetfis so fre.sh andlsure to rtfuirii to i.he Health office 
Railroail .siree; to get the other 
will not Ik pro-
limke in Uncle George. "I happen! tccic-tip 
know Ray Flannery personally 
iklni
se^you V
suiKrvises with painsta i g care,
Where most hygenit- rule-i obtain 
, in offering guaranteed high le.st 
forte. The Cut Rate in the sp4tliglii milk and cream to its host of cus-
------------------- q*ic of the County’s best aiijolni-Lu„u,r>, daiiv—iD horn**, holds,
l-ARi) OK THANKS .,t‘d and best slocked food jiores. I,fou„,yjns and dealers. Every- 
We wi.sli to thank oil th-»,-e who with a business clientele tiat it Ipo^y should drink moipfew^ilk; you 
serve,, with cdnslsleiit fidolHy. Un­
der the management of A. Itt Fer- 
gu-oii a vdrsaiile grocer, with a 
I wide busincs.-i acqualmancej and
kiiuily hdpcil search (or the 
bodies of our dear mother, Mrs.
MlUie Mdloberta, and m wife 
and baby Ruby Mepbem and. 
baby who were drowned in the ■ following In Morehcad, and 
recent flood and their love and County, 
kindness meant so much In .our; 
great hour of heed. Also Bro. Tus- • 
aey for bis comforting sermon. '
WALTER UcRO'BBRTS and the McRobem family.
WEST .MORE(i£iD
Miss Frav.5 McGii- 
Farnfers a few days ,>^11^ week 
the guest of Miss Gij '̂Dameroh 
mestlQg;
.i Mr. and Mrs. Wnij fcudei-'and
HooUh.OliicoTo ao^Jjdy iPi''''' where 
the fun- 
of hU„mother Thomas
drink Re<l Ro.se Dairy pasteur-_____
ized milk with impunity and every- • tvijt. 
ixidy likes their tourteou-s, prompt' ' 
service."
The.Rowah County Health office ‘ 
will tie closed all day July 20. The „
officers of the department have'; Mr. and M*^. Johnifl^ivert, Mr. 
been called Into Ashland an ihai and Mr.«.-L. (. McGj;'^ and Mrs.
Gallle Caudill attendeui :»ie revival
nilay even-
Housekeeping Aid 
Project In Elliott 
Records Progress
KHADV RkafT PLEAHING ______
HTA.NUAHD 8ERVICE KT.VtION [ -iJelicious broad!" ejaculated
----- — i Jack, as he reached for the four:!!
At a glance the modern, '[jileas->hce. ‘-It’s got everything This is 
'•-.t Shady Rest Service Station' Mao' Jane Bread, a Momc--mado 
pp-'iiis, and convinces when you' l>''iduct with a home made taste." 
.-ani his prompt, cuurieouti' per--'>iok* in Uncle Georgg. "Made by 
• iiiaHy interested scnice. J)lu.s the the Midland Baking Comiiany. I 
nuilonully iwpular Standard Gas,JU''** about make a meal on 
Motor Oil-, and lubricaliis with ;-Mar^ane Bread. Cakes. Pies and 
every equipment for quick sem-icc-' pastries. They hyve a big run with 
.s'lft,. tJrniPrt ' *0whlic the Station l.s of! thscnmiiiatlng liuu..uwives, restaur- 
easy acc-ess and exit, either dlrec- uni. .and lunch .stands ihroio'bniiiThe HousekeeKim 
■ Elliott Counts 
(CjFiation since -March Z'l. in.’lH,
npioyvd mi tin- sv.'iage of cation. Tires and'Hatteric:
lion. Too, he 
B special features SfandaM' for better lubri- 
aiid all
ft-'
gpend Monday In LcxingUin
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Calvert 
Misses Margaret anti Mnry Alice 
Calvert an,] Harold Pelfi-ey spent 
Moiid; y ;i; L-'xnigton. ' ‘
Randy Hook
busihfV'‘i Visit­
or In Sandy Hook, Monday, going i .-
over m the interest of R. M. Bagby twelve Tl.e women who e.sen ial amo accc.-sunes. Docs
------------------------------------------------''-^laresmnioved on this project must I washing, greasing, tire adju.sling
Willing to perform a service for Hinton service and better
those le»s fortunate than them- equipment. Tires lubes, and batter- 
selves. for maximum service at less
, The workers are irainerl in cook-'«>®‘ «o autoist and truck df^erts. 
1 mg. sewing, mending iajndry work, Woody Hinton Is well kiwwn In 
I Cleaning, and general Housework «<>»«• transportation and in. auto- 
duties. In addition courses are giv mobile circles throughout this sec- 
en in Pre-natal and Post-ifaial care. ‘‘O'* recognition of a high sund- 
Special emphasis is given to the of service In his chosen field 
Red Cross course In Home Hygiene of busless endeavor, 
and care oMhe siefc, as well as child'
Refrigeration Service




J. S. Johnson 0. L. Robinbon
FERGC80N8 FUNERAL HOSIE 
______ APPOINTI
ining; with
vldual training given as required.' *'
Cases are referred to the Center
*^ine"day of each week is given 1* 
over to group trai i  Indl-i
ihi- curnmuniiy. Products that 
made in a modern bakei'y—blended 
baked ami wrapped under the 
sanitary rules. Midland Bakery- 
bread, cakes, and [wsiries ai 
ways zesKul and tasty and among 
the bttsi haianfeil of ail human foods 
for the home table and family menu 
—wholesome, nuirituous and really 
good to eat. Found on sale at better 
groceries and retail dealers.
Mary- Jane Bread and Cakes and en­
joy the meal,” mused Unde 
George.
All bills authorised will be Issued 
by order and no money will be 
given the applicants. Thus if you 
need food, you will be given 
der for food to a certain establish­
ed amount. Cloihing the same, e 
well as fundiure. Everything'ham
NOW... A BRAND NEW 1939 6 FOOT WESTINGHOUSE
cosf^
THAN EVER BEFORE
WHh IWtWM Frottor Dmt;. :. •MwUful Wm»< 
|i«heuM Mphinlum Bluk JUfrigmtar i«t. AU 
Matehlni FtocM, liwIudMi Butlar DWi, Twa Fe««. 
•mr DfshM •( VHrHM China OvMnrar*. Handy 
S^uwtWatarSamr. YMiOc'Thm NOW In the 
*«e«MmySU»
Opefstlog «o« Is at low as.lW «*nt.pef Ay. Yec 
yaa caa always be sore yoor V-,d wUl suy fresh sod 
M mutsr bow hi^ the outside temsmture 
.. . bccsnse^dic wesAer Bersr gets too bot for a
Ul,fr,= l'lSUI-
^hh'T^
TK to C -1 «*f‘ 0"'! not be returned
by ibe County Board of EMucaUon. «P®“-
OMAge Pension Worker. The!Re.mrt All Xllneea A. Once 
.American Red Cross Chapter, and! ^ np..™np, -,f ... f If you know of Illness in any
III..,. Doctors in Elliott and Rowan member df your fanilly. no mailer
:coumiev It I.S siwnsrored by ihe^j, j ^ j , „ Ferguson, a h®"' ^e. report It at
,E1 iou County Fi.scal Court. Igemieman of long experience ^nd headquarters
During the time the project has, delicate vet Imoort- emergency ha.spUal in I
opciaieri sixiy two families, consist J^fes-slon. Fergusons Fuwral building. It U i
f Sis s sf s
ir;pS"
While this Institution serves p Red Cross Is here for the purpose 
Rowan County and lu env rons in helping ■ those who suffered in 
I particular, yet with Us affiliations others who escaped loss
---iches everywhere. The equip- ^mage should, out of their own 
fectoacsemo<l«rn atol,ul.nce ,.e,|y
and ample hearae, a mllli.g «tocki,„ „n.p„„a,e to„.e who .ul- 
wbile ,n ihe aale, and d.ip ay moms Conlrlhatlon,
la crrled metallc and Ihe Dner. p.„„j HalsinE
wood ea-skets in wide range designs , .p.^ei w the
- -eel every need. Forgiison Fun-- y,.-i!onal Red Cro.is, Peoples Bank 
Ihims may be reaehed any y(„m,,ead, Ky.
hour, day or mie, In person or by „„„„
, Under the supervision of Miss 
:Al!ce Richards, sUi>ervisor in Row- 
Lij CouQty. assisted by four 
workers, the work of visiting ^le 
homc.s In the flood area has started. 
.Mi.ss Richards and the case workers 
have had years of «-«T'erlence in 
Red Cross disaster work, and will 
be of great assistance In hastening 
the work.
Mr. K. F. Zander, chief of the 
counting division of Red Cross In 
Kentucky has established head­
quarters in Morehead. He Is leaking 
after the entire flood district In 
Kentucky.
Mr. D. A. Handy. National Build­
ing advisor, for Red Cross, has also 








For By Red Croat
(Continued From Page One) 
lence.
Miss .Moses particularly asked 
that, after you have registered, you 
do not make continued trips to the
City Hail and Red Cross headquar­
ters. If you have registered that Is 
all that Is necessary, an<i addition­
al trips to headquarters only in­
terferes with their work and delays 
it. You will help hurry the program 
along if you observe this rule.
lister and do not return until 
you are celled for.
No money will be Issued to flood 
sufferer.?.
-WESTINGHOUSE.
K 6 pouaui of ice 1It give* you SB big Ice cube* o 
a tlae «ed cjeoi dwai M cbe Sip of a lever, ii aCiet 
deoerta niA aaiasbg waed b bar ecoervus
X foe year* asnred by sii-eteel eoo- 
. -Theporee*
: Ua fatcriof detM easily and quiddy. See the -Special 
KcQMOF Sh: at our Amr nna W(ky.
REDDY HaiOWATr.jmrebartofewiin,








We have moved from the Dr. G. C. Mekell Qinie
to the tw
Cafe, in the Peoples Bank Bnilding.
r The SUver Key
We cordially iovite all onr old customers, as well
as our other friends to t





House moving outfit, includes blocks, li;i^, roU*
'■iyers, jacks and all equipment for house mf^fjng
W.N. Howell I
East 4th
e/teddiei TRAVEL PACKAGE NOT
i (jr>
 ̂E D U C E D - R
ROUND TRIP to F*
k JJ^E WORLD'S FAI^^
with □ stop-over in WASHINGTON
V
4''
tok Nkooh, CjtoJ. Bh,
IkAVkL PAC.MO. WV;..»«t d«gJ ktotogd ,jJ 
btolg^ « CW. l=,;p™ W
No. 3 includes ^d trip to Washington on any













Interior GIon;^! •"i •
O
o
Kinish.
ECOtlOMY STORE And
ECONOMY FURNITURE STOki;
EARL McBRA-mi, Munger
M
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f
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